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/Ag puA-po/ie. of- iho. /hneAU-can Bu^-Lne^^
a/omen.'^ A^^ooLwtion ^koLL be. io eZevo^e

tkc ^ooiaJ. and biwijtc^^ ^tarudcuuLo of
lUomeM 'i/i buydAJiG.y^'d bu ujxaJuxl^ ih^m ncjtion.'-

aX^Lu fo/i tnnxnJ-njx deM-^cd %o make, iksm

mo/ie. cf-CicLorut, hoA.e c^n^-LdeAxiie and
nio/ie co-opQA£vtLve. i^vxind ihoAJi wonhf
ik<2Xji ^pL>^eA.j an.d thxuji oinpJjoueM.'/i
cuuii^raoAAf ihcjicbu. i/icn.e.a^J-nci. :ux.iiL/i

c.anruiig. chiJjut^y

o/icT happine^^*

iHt m-sii

goU^,

msy, msy, my...... _

We. hjope. yOU'f^ biL6ii ioo because kcjie'^ ike. wau ike.
ogA-om Jjook'C fnom. koJtz:
Feb/iacuiu 23 - Oua. 'j eJifeci fUiGric(an.ce (prvte^i loJ^ZAA cuie hono/ied ai potluck, 6:30, qJ.ccJju,c (iwxi
BoCUid.

[i)aA.ck 3-5 " ^veA-uone. Jje.avc^ fxy/i QhaOarwogxi'^
dJ^i/u-ci me.\iiJMXi, ^u/ig. do uiLd/i evoju^ne woit-lxL
o± Le.€U6i ien. twcru6boAjo /icpo/ti^ {^fLe.Qjn.

'JJould hke. io. mcQ± 'cm ujJJjt an <2.vejx ^coAe.

fthjick 12 - you KHWJ i'M'J IHixf OS! SiandoAd and ^

Ba/ineLA. }'ickCe.vejnejvt6j /Ae flami of. F/iLenddkLp ^daJm^

/ea. vJkcJ, ahoLct ^oun. J^iph ^ii.p^? J heJ-ped ike
it\exd>ejiAkLp Cqmril^e.e. F/vidaij, and 0 did rwi
"inu na/nc/} iuj/ined in.

l^Lea^e

il'uo.^e pink

Land A,emc/nlbejL uoun. Spnimx / ca
imponicini. Le
^LUie Lpou plnn ia aiicnd cxixL encoannrji new mesmeji^

ivAiTa^ iwuji p/ic^oni mcmbeA^ whjo ojie. imnkLna
^o hxind fo/i ike ^uccc^^ of ike cveni. Hoiliij Kay.,
Q/ienda, and ^can a/ie doina ex.c<UJ.eni wonh, can we.
do ie^A ikon, ^tipponi. ikem?

Apnil 22^ - ye^ ifighi - aeveni^and
pijcn^ hxLve been ao e>cciiijtg., Ha^e udu kexuid/
(yme io ckapieA; mcciin^ and ke^.p u/? tviik twu/i
^ckxzpieA.'^ pnoojx£im6 cnxl. p/i£>^eA'6. ialie an acix.ve
pani: and watck naan. eniku^-ixufn qaou). you ajie
needed ai 'X>ua. ckapieA. maciinQ^ and ike next one
heb/iuojut. 2o, (na^ we ^ec
ikoJie,
/i AG/nindeA:

h eb/uiojiu, 2oih. rixeeiiino, at ^^e/ii

^^ecik Koa^e. uoajol -JaJiieA^ and Lue SkoAi wXJJ. be
OuA. qjjLe^i /ipeakcA. wJjJ. be f'W, Q. /V.

He^ieA..

m_ mi sf2 (momio

HcuU oil io ike B/ullo.e TounnxmerU QommUiee Oudu l-aucJUj rkalAm<m, Uea/i huiken^ori, lat roixeA.,

im/Arm Vfibq.^ A^peclal^ ikank4^io oU

who lunni^ltecL arul ^eAved n.epLeyihm.enxA Lo/i iAe

ioLu^enjt.

LU ^acce^^.

^owi .coop^cuUon

WD f)B. . . M tNVJiBLl tW..

A T^hmsng g^Fm!

OUfS OAS 50g and ike pLzcut^ujie/i U coUzcium now!

S<^please 5^ ^eon/

*******

CHii/igt ot! QiAn^n stmw syUi/J
Tke t'UiflHUJ DUPS ol iku chkpiejt ^hxdl be 502"
peA. rnonik, fh^pien. dua^ ^koLL be po-id In. advance
qucjUcaJm. io^ike Qiapien. !/lea^ujien., Inemben^

^kaJJi be in ox>odi. ^iaxuLuno. naiA^onaxia, pauXna

ikoJui raanbe/CdkLp ^ced Apd annuai due^
loAik in ike Hcutionai CijXawz and paijabie od

^pecLp^ei in ike merabcA^kip agA-e-^menx. ^A^o/ted oy,

^

ikon.

lUSO
U ^ <'^'^^50 - Ucioben, 1.
djbn'£ waii fo/i k<z/i io cod^aci

^Iww iiouA. .Lh±^A.e^i and pau, owi y^eaAan.en.j '^eon,
'Men LLoa ofte d,clLnciaeni in

djxe4 ty.SO i'X>u ojie noi eLc^le io panjUcJ-pc±Q.
In a ioc^ ckapieji* lkL6 mean^ ihdi ijpu. am. i
ai±end a dJjnnen. meeiin.!. o/i

unill aouA duc^ aA.e paid,

a/ic JxLdi od Impa/iinni'

Local Dued

^

NOtmMOCN FOR ifJOMN Cf
y[M, 1<)67
EusoNtss mmrs assoqjatoon

"Art oduLt f,efnaAe of, ike. kuma/t nxxde."
!kLd
ike iJji^i <i>ifJinAjUjori pwm ike
UnLven^aA, Hefen-ence Libnxinu,

Iki^ La oIao wkai ufoman Ld capable at A.emainJjig. i.f.
^ke ^o ckoo^e>s,

Bui \))r([CH woman, cjonie aJjj/e wken

^ke. L6 /^OVAF^D bu e/teAj^tt.f
and

ikL^

JVATfD bt_L ombLiLon

wiJJx u^nanly. 'Xov.e, kUwne^^ and. cka/iike lW.F meanJjiq. of. ike 1^Sj woman.

IKLa woman Ld ike baAbone of!ii.e naiLon'.6 economy,.

Hex inptuence -L6 feJbt in. eve/itt. pkc^e fjwm rmiionaJ.
and XocnJL oxtveAnmeni /iLohi down, io ike co/ineji

/iupenmanhA in ke/i own kome^im.,
Oi i^ on konoA. and pXea^wie lo/l me io nominaie

^oann hudoLi^ a^ a candixlaic fo/i ike 1^6^ 'VJOf^W^
oj. ihe yh(i\' cwand. Ske wa>6 boAn in 1^2J ai
nuhunn, Keniuchu in Logjan Qoun±u. Ske wa^ educated
1 DeiAoijL tilickigjan and i^ a
gAmhiate of

rock and ^a^i QommeAce Lu^ijie^yA S^cKooLj wkejie ^ke
maJjJAed in ^koA;tkand and .aeneAcJ.. buyiine^^ and took
an active pOAjt in. djiomaiLcA* -jke woa one of ^even
to be konjOAod fAom ike cuiaduatina cJxl6^ wiJJi ^^egjg,

Speed QeAtJjfLcaie foA 1^20 woAdA a mJjuute.,

Hen, fijL6i empioymeni woa in 1JjkS ^ ^ecA.\^i.ctAj'. foA
the r'jneAi.can ^cJiXocdin.^ at^'tAei-ght FoAwaAdin.<g,
(^OApOAjoiion (3. OeiAjoit, Ske moAAA^ed in
iAxiveted exJien^LveJ^ ikAjougJwut ike United Sixiie^
moving, io BowLing, ^Accn in, I^S^t cs/iiZ ka^ one^oa,
^ever^een,

'^95'f ^ke wa^ employed in Bowling, QAeen by. a
^toAjting, on a weekly
y^kow CL6 vocaJjuit wiStk a Live combo and g^^pei.
^fujOAtet and pcjit-ijjne copywAjjteA, On 1^61 ^ke woa
tocajl Aodio ^iaiLon,

foAced io oive up keA .ringing, cnjtezA due to uIcclA"
ated vocjaX coAdLd, HeA dwLLe/i now con^di^i of pAepOAing. and wnJOJuig. commeAcixui pAogAxim contuuLuty.,

iubm OF

cmomiD

ajrulucAUw. bAoadca^i. iix^tojiv^oxD/i end n.o.pn.oAeni'in^

AjodJj/DKQy In pojutLclp^on A^ man^

puhiZc ^GJivLce. ac±Jb/U±(LA. jieA. cripX^uc/i

Ikcut ^ko. JU "mo^t efficJ-cnA aM uMoM Wm

iknx>ao}oou£ ikz commnAjta fo/i ike. owt^icmdJjn^
/iQAvLce. ^h.G, p2A.fj:)Am^,

symony

. ,

AmembeA. of. ike (jmbeAland
^ke

Qx^ckj

fcu^i ^^Lui-ic DLfiacio/i of ike

merU. AmembeA, ol ike BowlCn^ yAeen liab^ok

Lod^e. u1l7,

Qaptxiln..

'oAdsn., ^ynduatoA and

She enjwLLdd In ike imeju-can Buuilrie^ya Womep.'^

/UMciaUon. Jun 1%k
a Qic^qa. m^eji o(. ike _
Kei\±uckii. folonzl QmpidA.. Htui owUixm±ux^ wonh
kcui pnomoied ike. ojwwik of. ike o/wjm^^a^n.
JnrnlJ^u. and naiijohaJLLLL,

cn.j)acJ&a ca ckcujiman of

Jne ha^

KlBU)(JJTy,

^i

PlXJCAimAL; 1<i65. toA^JiL^ lo^cuimUiyie^^, taM
I/KzaALUtQA. and nou) fAO^ide/ii* ^Ae Aod sxiAned ike
pXnJjt Hajw. ol FAjiarvd^hi^p. oju-cuid ^^Aj6por\^OAAJui

Wcw mexnbcJuJ Haviixa hnd p<2Jfeci- cjUauLan.cc ^ke.
maeiy^ AeauXanJji ana wonk^^

wUk a^

cornnviUdcA io accorapiLik ike cJji^ and ob^ad^ve^
^eJ: loAik bo, ike a^Aod-oi^n, She AepAe^enied

ike chapie/^a± ih^ 1966
fpnvexvUon ^
ILbida, Gkinkoma od deieo/^e* Ske uxi^ AecentUj.

com-J^ALoned a HltnnCm'
fdwand 7. BAea£}JjU ^eAVA^. on ike korw/^j. ^iaff.

of ike Qovcjuwa foA ike j£aie of Keniuch^,

^0

Cf

Qotuomjo

0 om pAx}ud Of ken., kcA. /iccjoajcL and koji 9LlU(i^HAiOHQ
kx.oJnpLe. of tuhnJi'wdmnn /icaLLu L4 Jjx ike ipecui
7^ lUVMFD bu, QncJiaUj f^3V/WfD ha ornbiM-on.' and •.

Undcn,^ uiQiAl^ iD ail.

"

SuhmUJiod in Bonded I^Ai,enxL6kLpf
Qemenicd in Confidence:
«

«

•

^ean. hulkeAy^on
***********

'JJAS mCHAi't Cf TH^

The Keniuchu QoloneJ- (Jiapien. ha^ p/wven ihnJi

b/iideie Ld en oducaiionaA. pnme » * * and we have

a^WoO local ^ckoian^hi.p phi^ pJ5 ^ SCf<lQ- od

p/ioof,
Jhjjuvidaa niohJ^ feb/uwjiu 9} incinhed ike jJnal nound
ot OLUL %AAjJhe iounncmoni, lop hono/i^ weA.e pn,e-

denied to

Davi^ and. fiU^. Dionn ^ljnoA.e,

Oiui Conojv^iuJjiiJjon^ io ike boik of. ikem!

lile cute mo^i kappy. io /lepo/ut a nei pnofii of
il71
TkL6 imneu wa/^ r,iada wiJJx ysJiy lubtle
effoni. on oan. pani "and we hope f^oun eniku/^ixtAm
will coniinue iJiAOu^ fuiwie pno-j^cc^,
Aaain, 0 would like to ikcnk each of uou ihxxi

Kelped make oua. iounnxmeni a ^ucce/S-d - iko^e
ikai pa/iiicipaied in playinj^, iko^de ihai ^e/ived.
hc^ie/s^e^ end a ven.a /special "Jhank/i" io. Ann:
and (ke^ieA. Ba^ fo/i 'inc w6e of ikein. lovely
kome.

•poyFrvgHT
f

.

Tounnxmeni. Qkaiyunan.

{^IcuicK 12

ijAjm
ihz Sp/iin^ Hqnd of FnJ-QruL^hJ^ Iea

Dau cut tkfz h/?m^ of ^ckux FuikeA/ion, ^26 Qcidi i^ikj
2:U0
v^e rKLod 7J pAv^pecUJ^vc. membeJi^ In.
cM.<indance. io macjt Ae Siandrubd. of /tcAievemeni.

Lzi. LL6j CU6 menbejvdj put lo/vik an oxina efp)/iA
and y^hjow iho^o. p/w^p<^cjtiv(L m^beji>6 wlwjt rWJn hxi^
done. foA. LLd and'can do foA. iher.i, Oj od i.Q.a,
chcuAman,, n.aed ike kelp of aveA.ujone_ of uou io

make oua, ica a ^uccc/iy6*

f/'lat^oA. ^o6e/ii feijiLejuiJJ. pnxxJbxijm. fkuich. 12 o/i
fiand. ot F/u-auUkip I ea Daif. in. BowJJinj^ C/ieenl
HoJJ-u Denne^

/ ea tywlAmdh,

**********

. .

OH (ffhBtmOf

fke i')Qmben^hA..p ^omiLiiee ujw^e^ iho^e of i^ou u/ho
knve noi /te^porxdod w^k ai Lea^t one p^^^pective _
me/nheA, foA ouLA. iea io fL^"Sf dx> -dO. nemembeA.
ikeJji name imAi be appnovodb^ ike comriviiiee
befoA,e an. JunviiaiLon.
exicndod,

Qonjoyic^aJMiJ^n^ io B^enda foA ^pon^oAAjiq, iwo
membeAy6. Ske ka>6 eoAned ike pLcuin HanxL of FAJ,znd-

^kip auoAd-- Of uxiu kave becn-jz membeA. loa iwo
i^eoA^ OA. JjonacA. ^cnd noi weoAAJig, a njLLCL/id Li /i
"iime foA. ^ou io ediLcnie ^.ouA^cSif -ui jiELM, Hoiv.
Aeactina aoiui manucl, "aiiendin^ moniki^ _chxipieA.
meeiin^ "A-ecpuuLxAJ^^j iecidj bo'C^ nAjxht, annA.veAA(zn.u,
and ^e/ivi/ux- on a comniLi^ee,

i^Je ZeoAn, ikAaagk

djijig,!
fa±iy, Howman,, •^ZemenioA.^ TeackeA in. ike hoAji

Knjox.jjckjooi ^Uy^icm, and I'ti/i/i SiLdon. Han-e^^ flanen^^

oAjf !eackoji

iAe Jcoii^viHc Q^i/- ^choo-Q kav^^

cnAjoLLod in, rlBi'M od /^embcAA ai Xxui^e. IMe exiend
ouA. Hand o^ FAjiend^kip io ikem!

gjssN^ss mnifN's assocmtoon
1%7 SOUTH^fSlfW DSST'i^CI
CM7TAN0G(/i, WW.SSff: U-5, 196?

la Qjjm^h.QA.e. of. doJj^gJvt p/iavoLtd kcA.e. -in. Qiai^taloocia, / enae^^ee'^ Scenic

Ot Ia ujorwjsjtful.

io lieaji il'tcut ^o manu o£ noa cjic cvmi/iQ. io cJjx6p

QUA. eyctendad HA/^D OF fyl!J^NDSHOf\ ^00/1 many

QAn.cJjOLL6 JLojbieji^ pUJL oua. kdojiiA UjJJJi ik^. uKUWvtk
"of. feJJjow/ikLp and f/iLencLikLpt
Hejie. cm ^orac of ike. kappy ax-poAJ-cnccy^ we am
planning pOA. uou:

On hjilAxiij. evenpio, tka 1A.c^ixLeni^ oL Qk^ubtabwiu
jcuhic. Landj / enJie^-iaec VqML^c, cinjj. dixx.a Lcjrw.
AB'J/i Qka.pi.GJiA wiML koJjd an (jpon floiue, j-Ajom 6 io
9 p,ni, Fo/l
wko u)i..6k £0 cnJjJU cin unuMoJJy
JjvteA.2^iun^ cviznLnQ.j _a v-Ld^jt io VJ^e.
/ke-at/t s
kay6 bdzn a/iAJ2nq,e.d, IkL^ J.e,cu:lLn^ aJJ:Aa.cJJjjn xji
r ' idoA a ojnJJjtcnJjcJ- ciu./iJM.c dLnn<^ end a iop
G/ioajdwau pJjiii
iko. low co/ii of p6i^0f wkLck
oL^o incl.ud(^ i.ax. and iu,p. Fon. iko/ie wko de^-lXe.
Ajt, c buy6 wiJUL bo. at ike. doo/i of HoiaM 'l-a;tzen cjt
6:kO o'clock io r^jviy you io ike. ikcaijic fo/i a
^maJJ. co^i,

Ike. io(ie£kcAne^^ on ike buA /iide

idaJLL onJLu. enhance ike fun fon. ike evcnino.,

Ike OX^ijiLcJi t')eeiJjig. dauA miJA. be ^jJJ-ed wjJk
inie^LC/iif fun, beoj^y, ^and. eKoiiemervL, Cn SciuA.day at
a.m, ikcjte wJJJ- be on Lvtejie^tUm

^ypipo^um -ui floieJ. fatten'^ ^-'kLbXJ, HaJJ~, ^o Not

l'iLA'6 i ^l>L6!

At 1L:MS'

a beaiiiJ^fuLLn planned Fg^kJjdri

Luncheon uUJJ. be keld tn the jUJjxbama^l cnne^^ee

%on, tkL6
cn opiJionaX affatn. bu± you wJJJ. ^
Loveman'^6, one of (JmttanooQXL ^
^fjjne/^t dyxmJjnent. ^io/ie^, wiJJ. "put
ike
want ijo attend,

ta^h '• a jkoiif. 3t ujjjj- be eJ-egxmt! / ke doo/i
yO/u-^e<3 wLtl. be tovety, Qo^t -Ld /i.5^*

i<i67 saifHtrSifm D05JWC7.
cS)momtQ

.

l'JhjJ:& 'on ike f^]ktpmtrie, tiou wA^ uxvxi ^
ike. ^eid ^oont £o

ika ^CAapbook/s. and biiLLGJjjn^. -

arut t[OU wJLLL an^u. ike. exkcbAjL^ ^oi. up on iko,

fi]e^^a/LuxQ cuyi -in ike ^eonj^a lloom,
ni 2 p,m,' ike excltiao^ Scej^c Jouji wi^ aet
unJ.eAjjjaq.*

Heicn jpe^oA.f (Jia-uuria/if tioA pioJYied.

a wonde/if-ul iou/i, Hi waJJ- incJMde a i/iek ik/^u^
boauti^ l>.ock
^WenxJ. hick ^eoA one-ka^f
mXJJjjori poAAon/i poA^ ik/iouok ikiA rwAuAoX wonxLe/iXjoiuL, UikeA. iouA. aJJinxLctconA luLU- Include a
rumben. ofl ike hl^ioAZcaX and ^cenLc. /ipoi^ in ine
ojiea£efi fJiaiJianoogja. rjtea* fLLa
oJL eveni ^oa ike iow^ iow co^i op onJ~u,
Do i^oi ('UU/i ikU ioua.!

/ii ike SaiuAdau evening, liecepilon cii 6:J0

tuili be p/LiviXe^ed ijo mcei a cvmpiemeni o'.qa^clou^ HoJu-orwl iteadqua/iienA C^ecuilve^ and Na^n
cl OUJioenA. ikU wiM be a plecAoni ^ocJ^ fwuA
bclo/ie ike Ijaiundau evening 3<^^uei, CJ^t
i'b'oAe '/y deco/iaiing. corni u-i£ee hoA a mm^boJto^

delX-oJiif-uA Aun,pnXl6QA in ^io/ie p^fi ^u,' Ihe dooA
p/iM-^e^ wiJJ- be marLt^ curd cfuLA/ning,,
7ke SundxLLf, mo/inJjiQ, ck^ckend/)cAvi.ce
held in ike
i^pyuna. '
7'W a.m.,

Ike /iCA.vi,ce wiJJ. be psLLowed by. a

Cofiee on ike Hotel'^ iWe-^mine.

I he inyipiJLinQ.'fJo/ih^h'^p^
w^dX
^ijxAt cut 9 a,,ni,
'.If
,
,
iL ^
L
J.
rvi.

HeAe ujd wlLC Q.ct io the he'OAt o l ^
and wonk.

<JJe umJI l^cuin^p^ ^

in '67. " The thMjonal Of;UceAA and HatuynxU
HeadcMOAteAA rx.ecutMv^ wiM,
ike^'c in:to/imuUve .Jonh^kop^. Ih.faxtK^uX
OA. vjiJUL want io Tnj^^6 ihe^e ^2A^on4,

iq67 SaiJHfASTm

CGimmto

Tke. 11 a,m, 3/iunck will ^ccUu/lc a ^pe.ccli 6u o"n.

ticutLomii 'r/ie^lcLeivt, CcnnJAiao. He.umcux; /ie.coo/

)f "J'nn,c/i Qutcle iiembe/ui;" and p/LO^enlcdU^n o.
awaAd/i amx pnJ-^Q^.
doo/i p^z^^ wXJJ- 6c

-n

d/icwn and ihe. dAowiitg. ^o/i ihd ^j60u Auiusmt HaTc.
hilnk Stole, will be. IxeM. A ticket fx}/i ?Uiq ^tole.
dnnninn will bc oJ,ven fo/i each djQnatton of^ ^ ,00.
/WA nornbojui man onden, the tickel/i in advance o/i
^eciz/ie tkcm at a bootlx nea/i tke /leo^tAntton de/^k*

Tke donee doe^ not have to be pA,e^Qnt at tke

dAXwijui.

-

Tkcjie will be a numb en. of inten.e^ttn^ eKpeAtence^

not tinted on the p/Unted p/wojiam. Me nvpe. uou

wilt cofTie and enj.o>i evenujJiina, b'

-uspi^ed

/iBJJii fnef'ibe/v6f and ^coAyiij. kome wxJdi I'-ou tke wajwvtk
oL hn-viftcj, raet w'itk pnA,end-6 tn ou/i cx^rmnon cn.u4e

fjOA. ejducnttonal advancement and peJvionxiLitu.
development*

you will itnd tlxe ciuuient i^-due of. ou^

!7V3j^zine WO(i(/'l OH

venxi ketpfMl in pack-

i/io, ujouJt' boxi6f QApeciaHjt, clot!Ke^-wi^ei L^ive
naom fon. ujjua. loot bag^^, /^ouvenUi^, ctc* jf^uou
cuie oJinJivin^ bu planej be 4u/ie to ^du
and time on uoua. Aeot^tAutcon blcuih* AttiA. Hi^vxijiQ-j 'Reat^itnht^n (juiiAman^ waH Aelau
i-nfOAmc^on %o tke /AorupOAtoHon and Iouaa (jwlA/ivin
tkn£ tk&Ae will be a can. wcJJtng, poA ijou.

Two kundjied and

people aljieadjj. have hotel

Aegl^c^attonA. nemombeA TebAuanu 2j
deadline poA Aecjl^tnxitj-on,

ux>ua.

lUe OAS eaq.enli(. laohinxr. fomvand ^ uj^ua oaa^voI
on liiQA.ck T. l)o rome, l!/e will have a. wondeA-^ut
% iXs..
fliae f<eUk
^eneAol Ckaininan

nTTcMO/iNCi CP^(ST mm^ns

0 am p/wud ix> announce ike.

(plorioJ^ a^ ike

Luinne/Ld of ike. feA.feci Qonte^i* Qon^AXiiulaiion^

io a0y.ce Lewl^, iaam captain., ^ean. fulkcn^on,
Linda. 5xdeboiM)m, QLadu^ iJJaJke/i, -^ue Sho/it and

^iJ.^aheJk Duncan, wko f.CAJJtf.uJJ.y. atiended
Loo-de/i^f ti

ouA. dui^ io feed and enie/iiaJjt

ike winneAA . . ,.So we will ^ez uou Feh/umnj^ 23
a± 6:30 ai ike ^iec±/vic lian±. EooAd*
h/Lina. a cove/ied dJ^k^

ojoy f^ngfff

ren^fed Aiiendance (kauiman.
*******

Z30/V7 rmgff

OuA. A.eojLilan. monJkJj^ dinncA. meeting wLLL he ai.
ike i'Je^i Side Sieakhou^e, Feb/wnjuj. 28 beginning,

<d. 6:30. hiA.»

It He^ieJi of. He^ieJi Ba±tew_ ^fg..

Qompany,, Ha^kvJJle, Jenne^^ee wilt be qua. gue^i
^peakeji, TkU U I^h, Me^ieA.'/^ /second vUli io
ikz Qhapieji and ipou won't want io uiLo^ ki^
Info/unajtive talk on "economics, "
He^ten.
ka^ gMn.ejwu/iiu coni/u-butcd fiitancLaJJui io oun.
ckapieJi In tke pc^t iwo aean^ bij. ^uppo/utui^ oua.
UJmi^ and (^ean^ pnoj^ect^. l^e OAe even. gAXiie

to him f.o/1 takuiQ. tke tune io vxMJi wltk ua

rf^nJn and keJ,piP-0. uA io pAOWote tiB/HA.

'

